Awards Season Is Here: Tips for Success
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As they say in Hollywood, “Awards season is
here!” and the same can be said for MISAC.
The awards program, now in its 20th year,
allows MISAC to recognize outstanding
member contributions that support MISAC
goals and highlight best practices in IT. The
application process for MISAC’s annual
awards will open soon, so there’s no better time to prepare than now.

Important
Links

The award application process can be daunting and cumbersome for some, so we put together 10
helpful tips that will guide you through the process and hopefully lead you—and your team—to
success.

MISAC is
getting more
social!

Click here to check out these helpful tips.

MISAC Events
MISAC Bylaws
MISAC Chapters

MISAC Looks Back at Accomplishments and Looks Ahead
Toward Goals
In 2018, MISAC’s state board, committees, volunteers, staff and consultants experienced a year of
positive growth, learning and opportunity.
Under the leadership of Tim Ranstrom, the MISAC Communications Committee knocked it out of the
park with member and prospective member communications. MISAC increased its social media
presence on Facebook and LinkedIn and did an outstanding job with the quarterly President’s
Message and MISAC Newsletter. The Committee also produced two creative videos that were
highlighted at the 2018 Annual Conference. The first provides an overview of MISAC's origin and
history through the eyes of some of the organization's mostestablished members: MISAC pioneers.
The second is an energetic, externally facing message that targets prospective members. Both are
available for viewing on MISAC's Facebook page.
Click here to continue reading.

MISAC’s Central Chapter Provides Complimentary
Membership as Town of Paradise Recovers from Camp Fire
From the Thomas Fire in Ventura and Santa Barbara counties to
the Tubbs Fire in Napa, Sonoma and Lake counties, MISAC
members have recently found themselves in the middle of several
wildfire response and recovery efforts. With firsthand experience
of the challenges municipalities face during destructive wildfires,
MISAC members were quick to stretch a helping hand to Josh
Marquis, former Town of Paradise information technology (IT)
manager, during Butte County’s Camp Fire, California’s deadliest
and most destructive wildfire to date.
MISAC’s Central Chapter Officers Tim Ranstrom (El Dorado
Irrigation District), Hong Sae (City of Roseville) and Jason
Bowling (City of Tulare) promptly coordinated complimentary
membership when they learned that Marquis was Paradise’s only IT personnel during the Camp Fire
and did not find him in MISAC’s member database. The Chapter offered courtesy membership to
Marquis to grant him access to the listerv and help him find opportunities and resources in the days
following the fire.
Click here to read the full article.

Upcoming
Events
APRIL/MAY  PMP
Exam Prep Boot Camp
(Virtual/Online)
Click here for the events
calendar.

MISAC Members Continue to Seek the Best Strategies for
Smart City Planning
Among its four pillars, education and
professional development are a top priority for
MISAC. Whether participating in workshops at
the MISAC Annual Conference, taking a
MuniTech Academy course or sharing
information via the MISAC Listserv, MISAC
members are always engaged and always
learning to ensure they’re wellequipped to
serve their communities. As part of these
efforts, several members attended the
Developing the Roadmap to Your Smart Future
event in November 2018.
“The Smart Future event was a great opportunity for information technology professionals to inform
their strategy in regard to smart cities and regions. It’s always a great experience to learn from other
government leaders and understand which strategies they are using to solve problems that may apply
to your own municipality,” said Gaurav Garg, City of Santa Clara Chief Information Officer.
Click here to continue reading.

A New Resource on the MISAC Website
The MISAC website contains more than 100 pages and linked content items. A new “help” feature
now provides a convenient way to report issues ranging from broken links to outdated content. Simply
click on the link in the upper left corner of any page on the site. You can add information to the pre
populated form as necessary, then submit to alert the MISAC webmaster.

MISAC Member Highlight: Chapter Presidents Clancy Priest,
Jason Bowling and Derek Williamson
To view member highlights, log into the MISAC website and visit the blog section under Member
Resources or click here to find the Member Highlight blog. We use this to feature MISAC members on
a quarterly basis.

MuniTech Academy
MuniTech Academy has launched a Project Management Professional
(PMP) Exam Prep Boot Camp!
This virtual/online course will take place on April 23, 24, 30 & May 1, and
starts at $1,330 for MISAC Members. Spots are limited, so sign up as
soon as you can!
Click/tap here for more information and a full course outline.
The results are in on our upgraded 2019 Training Needs Survey! Here's MuniTech Academy's
tentative schedule for 2019:
March/April 2019  Project Management Professional (PMP) Exam Prep Boot Camp
Spring 2019  Certified Information Security Manager (CISM)–More information to be
announced.
Summer 2019  Certified Information Systems Security Professional (CISSP)–More
information to be announced.
Summer 2019  VMware vSphere–More information to be announced.
Summer/Fall 2019  Windows PowerShell–More information to be announced.
Fall 2019  Soft Skills–More information to be announced.
The course schedule above is a reflection of MISAC members' needs. If your preferred course is not
listed, please take our survey to share your input.
For more information about upcoming training from MuniTech Academy, please
visit www.munitechacademy.org/courses/ and keep an eye out for our emails.
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